Be a hero! OneBlood will be on site to accept your life-saving donation. For the safety of donors and staff, face coverings must be worn to donate. Temperatures will be taken upon arrival. For more information, visit oneblood.org.

11am - 4pm, Thursday, Nov. 5
Poinciana Library
101 North Doverplum Avenue, Kissimmee 34758

10am - 3pm, Thursday, Nov. 19
West Osceola Library
305 Campus Street, Celebration 34747

12pm - 5pm, Monday, Nov. 23
Hart Memorial Library
211 East Dakin Avenue, Kissimmee 34741

12pm - 2pm, Monday, Nov. 30
Buenaventura Lakes Library
405 Buenaventura Blvd., Kissimmee 34743

Library cards and eCards are FREE to all Osceola County residents or for persons who own property, work, or go to school in Osceola County.

Full Service Library Cards
Grants Access To: Electronic Resources & Physical Collection
Apply: In-Person
What You Need:
• Valid Photo ID imprinted with your name
• Proof of residential address or business/school address in Osceola County.
Find Your Local Branch:
osceolalibrary.org | 407.742.8888

eCards
Grants Access To: Electronic Resources Only (Databases & Digital Collection)
Apply: Online
What You Need:
• Fill out the online form on our website.
Online form must be completed by someone over 13 years of age.
Apply Online:
bit.ly/ols-eCard

- New Database -
Gale Presents: PETERSON'S CAREER PREP

• Resume-editing Software
• Job Searching Capabilities
• Personalized Career Assessments
• Comprehensive Career Information
osceolalibrary.org/databases
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## Registration Required

Our **LIVE Talk it Up!** program requires registration in order to receive the Zoom meeting information. Registration is FREE and can be done online.

Visit our website to register: osceolalibrary.org/virtual-programs

---

## Activity Packs

The Storytime Friends and Make and Take programs have accompanying Activity Packs in the same theme that include instructions for creating your own themed craft/activity as well as some of the supplies needed.

**Pick up Activity Packs for Storytime Friends the week prior to its paired program and Supply Kits for Take and Make starting on November 18 at your local Osceola Library branch while supplies last. Supplies are limited.**